
 

Denton County USBC Association Hall of Fame 

 Nomination & Election General Information and 

 Requirement Guidelines 
 

Nomination to the DCUSBC Hall of Fame is open to all bowlers and non-bowlers who by their efforts 

have furthered the interests of the American game of bowling in Denton County, Texas. 

 

Nominations must be submitted using the DCUSBC form(s) created for this purpose. The form(s) will be 

available at the Bowling Centers and online at dentoncountyusbc.com. The nomination must be signed 

and received by the DCUSBC no later than February 15, 2020 to be considered in the current year. 

Individuals submitting nominations must send or deliver them to the following address: 

 

DCUSBC, Inc 

Attn: Hall of Fame Committee 

725 Live Oak Ln 

Highland Village, TX 75077 

 

Nominee qualifications 
 

Any person (League Officer, Proprietor, Sponsor, Star Bowler, Association Officer or Director, etc.) who 

has demonstrated long-term or significant contributions to the bowling community and meets the 

following requirements is considered suitable for nomination/election: 

 

a. All nominees must be, or have been, an active member in good standing with the Denton 

County USBC Association for at least 15 years to be eligible for consideration. This does 

not have to be continuous service.  

 

b. Nominations will only be considered if the nominee has reached their 50th birthday by 

September 1st of the year the nomination is first submitted unless they are being nominated 
posthumously.  

 

c. A member of the Board of Directors shall be eligible for consideration in the Meritorious 

Service category only after they have left the Board or have served as a member of the 

Board for a minimum of ten years. 

 

d. Must have made meritorious contributions to the game, either through bowling and/or 

promotional skill on the national, state, or local level. Pertinent factors in making the 

foregoing determination shall include, but are not limited to: leadership, dedication, 

achievements, and sportsmanship. 

 

Items of consideration for nomination in the Meritorious Service category include but are not limited to 

the following: 

 

1. Promotion that created growth of the game 

2. Obtained recognition of the game 

3. Promoted public acceptance 

4. Service to the bowlers 

5. National/local/state office held (years) 

6. National/local/state committee service (years) 

7. Special Honors (Examples: State Hall of Fame, Bowler of the Year, Industry Awards, etc.) 

 

 

 

 

http://www.sonvbowl.com/


 

Items of consideration for nomination in the Superior Performance category include but are not limited to 

the following: 

 

1. ABC/WIBC/USBC Championships (Top 10 finishes) 

2. ABC Masters, Senior Masters, WIBC Queens, Senior Queens (Top 10 finishes) 

3. International Competition (FIQ World and Zone, World Cup, Tournament of the 

Americas, World Games, etc.) (Top 10 finishes) 

4. Team USA Accomplishments (Years as Team USA Member, National Amateur 

Champion, etc.) 

5. National Professional Tour Titles 

6. National Collegiate Titles 

7. Other National or Regional Titles 

8. State or Local Association Titles 

9. Participation in USBC Open and Women’s Championships (ABC and WIBC 

Tournaments), Masters, Queens, Senior Masters and Senior Queens 

10. Highest season league average 

11. Highest certified game and series 

12. Number of career certified 300 games, 700 series, 800 series 

13. Regional/State/Local Association records set 

 
Nominations will be retained and considered for a five year period beginning when their nominations are  
received in the DCUSBC association office. Nominations for individuals not selected in the five year period 
may be resubmitted after the five year period or at any time during the five year period if information not on 
the previous submission becomes known. 
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